
BASE BULL CAMPS TO

OPEN H FOUR WEEKS

Major Leaguers Will Get Down to
Hard Training Within the

Next Month.

PITCHERS WILL START SOONER

New York,Twirlers to Begin Work
Within Two Weeks.

TWO TEAMS TOURING WORLD

These Will Be Delayed, but Players
Are in Good Torm.

MANY EXHIBITION GAMES

Complete Lint of (he Spring Train-
ing Co rail a ot Tcniim of the Bl

Lcnerues dinner Hn Moit
Practice Game.

BIG LEAGUE TRAINING CAMPS.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Now York Houston, Tex.
Athletics Jacksonville. Fla.
Boston-H- ot Springs. Ark.Washington Charlottesville, Va.
Cleveland Athens, Ga.
Chicago Paso Robles. Cal.
Detroit Gulfport. Miss.
St. Louls-- St. Petersburg, Fla.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
New York Marlln, Tex.
Brooklyn Augusta, Ga.
Boston Macon. Gn.
Philadelphia-Wilmingt- on, N. C.Chicago Tampa. Fla.
Cincinnati Mobile, Ala.
Plttsburg-H- ot Springs, Ark.St. Louis SU Augustine, Fla.

Onjy four weeks remain beforo all th?
American and National league teams, ex-
cepting members or tho Giants and White
Sox touring the world, will begin tralt.lng
at southern resorts for tho annual strug-
gles for pennants and tho right to play
In the world's championship series, j'n
two weeks tho Chicago Cubs, under Mar--.
nger Johnny Evers, will leave the Windy
City for Tampa, Fla., to thaw out arms
and legs before resorting to moro strsn-uou- s

exercise. As a team the Cubs will
lead their rivals In getting to the springtraining camp, but Charles Webb Mur-
phy bcllovos In an early start, because lie
lias arranged as many as twenty exhibi-
tion games.

Frank Chance has ordered several ofthe Now Yorks' pitchers to report at HotSprings the middle of next month and
Wilbert Robinson haii Issued similar In-
structions to the BrooklynB' star boxmen.
Other big league managers have-followe-

Chance's examplo and in nil probability
Hot Springs will attract as many as
thirty noted curve flingers within tho
next two weeks. In general the big
leaguers will arrive at the training camps
on. or about March 1 and after the play-
ers, have rid themselves of winter kinks
they will begin playing exhibition games,
so arranged that they can work their
way north gradually, without suddenly
Jumping from warm to, wintry weather.

Chance Lendi ThcniAU.
In arranging exhibition-- games Chance

lias all othr managers' .Waten-- , He has'
planned twenty-fou- r of these contests for

"o"1--a "" v.u' eism ni mem
In Texas. The New Xorks will report at
Houston on March 1 and will not start
north until the nfght of March 22. Then
(sixteen games will bo played, five with
the Brooklyns at Ebbets field, prior to
the opening of tho American league sea-
son at the Polo Grounds on April 14.

John McGraw, Larry Doyle, Hooks
Wlltse, Fred Merkle, Jim Thorpe . and
Bunny Hearne of the Giants will not ar-rlv- o

here from Europe until March 6.
They will go at onco to Marlln. Tex.,

(Continued on Page Four.)

STUDEBAKER ATHLETIC
CLUB IS ORGANIZED

Tho local management of tho Stude-
baker corporation has set aside a portion
of the fourth floor of Its now building,
slzo 40 by 76 feet, to bo used by tho cr

employes only as a gymnasium.
The paraphernalia has been partially

It will consist of a hand ball
court, wrestling mat, trapeze, horizontal
bars, besides various wall exercisers .and
other gymnasium equipment. The hand
ball league of five three-ma-n teams has
already been organized. The gymnasium
Is open to employes during the noon hour,
nls between 8 and 10 o'clock every even-
ing. Membership dues will be used for
the purpose of purchasing equipment, the
ppace, light, heat, etc., being contributed
by the company.

L. A. Kolter, the local Studebaker man-
ager, considers that this new arrange-
ment will be of Immense benefit to his en-

tire force In keeping them In good physi-
cal conditions. I

The club Is called the Studebaker Ath-
letic club and the officers are: Frank
Hanson, president? H. G. Iehtmoyer, vico
president; C. M. Cain, treasurer.

TELEPHONE BASKET FIVE
DEFEATS THE ATHLETICS

The Commercial league team playing
under the colors of the Nebraska Tele
phone company relieved tho monotony of
league contests Friday' night by defeat-
ing the Athletics, one .of the Independent
basket ball teams of the city, at the
new gymnasium of the. Nebraska School
for the Deaf by the score ot 27 to 14.

Noland and Wilson of the Telephones
were too accurate at basket shooting for
the Athletics while Fellows prevented
any consistent scoring by the Athletics'
forwards. Torrey of the Athletics played
a good game, making eight points for
his squad and preventing his forward
from making a single point.

BOXING COMMISSION
REPRIMANDS W0LGAST

MILWAUKEE, "Wis., Jan. 31. --For hit-
ting In clinches and Indulging in rough-
ing tactic not permitted under the law,
Ad Wolgast was today reprimanded by
the Wisconsin Boxing commission re-
committing these irregularities In the
recent contest In Milwaukee with Joe
Rivers of California. Wolgast was toll
that a repetition of the violations em-

ployed In the nivera bout would result
In more severe action being taken by

e commission.r
Murshalltovrn Wins.

AMISS; la., Jan. . Speclal Telegram.)
High school basket ball: Marshalltown,

K. Amcj, SO.

MAN WHO IS MAKING 0. B. B.
TAKE NOTICE.

ianH ' .sbseibsbsbbsbsisbsbIbbss

James A. Gilmore, tho energetic presi-
dent of the Federal league, who Is as-

tounding tho entire, country by tho In-

roads ho Is making Into the preserves of
organized base ball. Gilmore h managing
tho campaign of tho outlaw Federals In
a most capable manner mid his organiza-
tion, which, as a matter ot fact, Is an un-

known quantity, has secured millions of
dollars worth, ot frro advertising as a
result of his original methods of cam-
paigning against tho worried magnates
Of tho two big leagues.

CHRISTIANS STILL LEAD

Only Team that Has Not Lost Single
Game in Church League.

WILL KEEP UP ACTIVITIES

Flaycra to Follorr Other Seasonable
.Sport After Closing the Basket

Schednle that In Now on
Hnml.

Standing of Church league teams:
Won. Lost. Pot.First Christian 6 0 1.000

First Methodist Baracas... G 1 .834
Westminster Presbyterians 3 4 .421
Hansconi Park Methodists 2 4 .333
First Baptist. 0 7 .000

With but a few wee,ks of play left in
the Church league,' the championship has
finally narrowed clown between two
teaniB, the First. Christians and tho First
Methodist Baracas. All through the sea-
son- the First Christians were nredom- -
inant In the race for. (aupremacy, having

io me present lime not lost a single
contest. The only team- - In the organiza-
tion, that seemed to have tho strength of
tho Christians wnB tho First Methodist
Baracas and they were defeated by
the Christians during tho early part of
tho season. The contest between these
two teams was perhaps tho hardest
fought of the season, the Christians win-
ning by two points. As these two teams
aro scheduled to play ono more game
against each other. It will be a hard mat-
ter to pick the champion until that con-
test comes off.

The three trailing teams never had
much of a show against the leaders.

When the basket ball season closes the
churches are not to discontinue tholr
teams. Instnad they are going to use
them as a nucleus nround which per-
manent church athletics are to be estab-
lished. Foot ball games, baso ball and
other outdoor sports are to he organized
In leagues among tho churches. Inter-churc- h

contests have been going on for
some time, but no definite organization
has been used. In having such athletics
It Is thought that tho church attendance
would greatly bo Increased and that the
relation between the different churches
would also be brought closer together.

Much talk has been heard about having
a church league basket ball tournament
at tho, close ot tho scheduled season. The
plans for such a tournament have not
been worked out at the present time,
but Physical Director Maxwell of the
Young Men's Christian association has
given out that one would be held.

Players In the Church league will give
a large banquet at the close of tho com-
ing season. Plans for a future basket
ball organization and other such affairs
will bo discussed at that time.

NATIONAL RIFLE BOARD TO
HOLD DIVISIONAL MEETS

WASHINGTON, Jan. St. The national
rifle board has decided on a radical
change In holding the annual competi-
tion. Instead of one great meet at
Camp Perry, O., for all teams from the
army, navy, marine corps, the national
guard and foreign rifle organizations,
there are to be divisional meets held In
various parts of the country. It Is be-

lieved that a larger number of com-
petitors can be accommodated In this
way, and there wll be (ess expense and
greater Interest. The new plan will not
go Into effect until 1816, and the meet
this year and' next will be held at one
central place.

The board consists of Henry Breckin-
ridge, assistant secretary of war, presi-
dent; Lieutenant Commander Thomas T,
Craven, United States navy; Captain S.
J. Bayard Schlnde, United States army;
Captain Wlllam G. Fay, United States
marine corps; B.rlgadler General Charles
D. Galther, Maryland; Brigadier General
Bird W. Spencer, New Jersey; Brigadier
General James A. Drain, Washington;
Major General Clifford R. Foster.
Florida, and Lieutenant Colonel S. W,
Brookhart, Iowa.

Urn trice Defeats University Place.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Jan.

In one of the fastest and most exciting
comes of basket ball ever played inBeatrice, the local high school team won
from University Place by the clote scoro
of 30 to 19. Cook was Inlured and was
substituted by Day. Tho Falrbury girls'
team defeated the Beatrice girls by thescore of 15 to 10. Six hundred people were
In attendance.

StrnniMlinrtr Wins Fimt Rainr.
Krnniorrmn v--k t. ,a

clal Telegram.) Stromsburg High school
defeated Silver Creek Hign school In agame ot basket ball with W to 13.

When
OUTLAW LORDS MEET

IN A SECRET SESSION

i
,

Federal Owners Consider Plans for
New Grounds and Players

at Chicago.

CHIEF RETURNS FROM TORONTO

Gilmore Says .Bradley of Canada
Club Will Have Strong Team.

ORGANIZED BALL HAS INNING

Three Players Sought by Federals
Sign with Major Clubs.

JOHNSTONE GOES TO THE CUBS

ChtrnRO Nationals Hnre Seenreit
Alt Players Trlth Exception of

Brldwell, Who la Still
Ifoldlnff Ont.

CHICAGO, Jan. 3u An executive meet-
ing of Federal league owners was held
here today o consider new grounds and
players. President Gllmoro returned to-

day from Toronto and presided. Gilmore
said, tho new grounds In Toronto wore
excellent and ; that ' Bradley, manager of
the Toronto club, would have a strong
team. He refused, however, to state the
location of tho Toronto grounds.

Organized .base ball .had an Inning
yesterday In tho contest with the
"outlaw" Foderfll league. Jimmy John-
stone, who established a stolen base
record on the Pacific coast last summer,
was Induced to sign a Cub contract, and
Jacques Fournler and Russell Blackburn
have agreed to accept the terms offered
by tho Chicago Americans. All three
of the players were sought ty the Fed
erals, It was reported.

A telegram from Chattanooga brought
tho news that Umpire Henry O'Day,
acting aa emissary for tho Chicago Na
tionals, had Induced Johnstono to sign
and Manager Tinker of the Chicago Fed
crals said that the agreement had been
made Just In tlmo for the Cubs, because
he expected to mako an offor Johnstone
could hardly refuse.

Drafted I.nnt Fall
Johnstone was drafted last fall and.

according to the rules, his salary for the
first forty-fiv-e days as a Cub would In-

clude a .25 per cent Increase over that
drawn from the Pacific Coast league
club. Tho point at variance, which was
finally adjusted, was tho amount he was
to receive after forty-fiv-e days If ho
mode good

Tho Chicago Nationals, with Jqhnstone
In the fold, have signed practically all
their players except Brldwell, shortstop.
who Is still holding out

Manager Brown of the St. Louis Fed-
erals recently made an offer to Brldwell
and the latter Is wavering between his...... i. ' i . . .

wimiwcs, ii is unaersioou.
Assertion of I3lilic(i).

NEW YORK, Jan. arlcs H. Eb
betts, president of tho 'Brooklyn Base
Ball club, asserted last .night tjiat his club
never had refused io accede' toVTInker'a
demands and in sending the contract

(Continued on Pago TWo.) '

Meet of National
League to Be Held

On February Tenth
NEW YORK, Jan. John

K, Tener of tho National leaguo sent no-
tice tonight to all club presidents ad-
vising them that the reconverted Annual
moetlng of the league will be held horn
Tuesday, February 10, at 2 p. m. The an
nual schedule meeting of tho league will
be held on the same date and at the
same place.

A meeting of the board of director will
precede the league gathering by an hour.

President Tener Issued the following
bulletin:

The follnwlnf- - mnlriri. 1,..,. V,.
proved: With Boston-Tho-mas II. Grif-
fith. With Chicago Charles E. Smith,Thomas W, Leach, Herman C. Bronkle,
Pholan. 6. With Cincinnati Ar-
mando Marsans, 6. With New
,.1KAV Dcmarce, idu-im- g (nefV form);
w.'A00 ;8i0,cH:. (new form)
Tlalsllp. With Pittsburgh-- A. Wilburuooper. with St. Louis Zlnn Beck, Ar--
iium u. nuuBor. tviiiiainTV Millar. 191i.1i;. TV r . T)t..4 5 VL."
der, Leo A. Drcsson.

KTLLIFER MADE A BIG MISTAKE,
SAYS D00IN. ' '

Killlfer, the classy young catcher de-
veloped by' the Philadelphia Nationals
who has Jumped to the Chicago team of
ine Federal league. Manager Dooln of
the Phillies declares that Pat Morun and
himself taught Klllftr all tho trlcka nf
big league backstopplhg and Is not at all
DacKwaiu in expressing his opinion of
the youthful catcher's action In Jumping.

SPORTS SECTION of

The Omaha
Sunday Bee

Omaha, Sunday morning, February i, mi4.

Tinker Continues the Roundup for the Feds

In tho center we see Joo Tinker, re
nowned lariat tosser of the new big
leaguo, and surrounding him aro somo
of tho mavericks Joe has roped and
branded.

On the loft Is the "Kentuckv Ttnsehudr.
Howard Camnltc. who was traded alone
with Eobby Byrne by the Pirates to the
Phillies ror Cory Dolon last season. The
"Rosebud" Is now scheduled to hurl for
Bob Gessler's Pittsburgh combination.
He always has been a favorite In the
city of smoke. Just below Camnltz Is
Edgar Wlllott, tho big pitcher, late of
the Detroit Tigers, who also has decided
ho has had enough of organized base
ball a la American-Nationa- l. Wlllett
will be a member of the Bt Louis team'

Contracts Coming

Every Mail Signed Up by

Pa Rourke's New Team

"It's a gay life," quoth Fa Rourke
a long envelope from Indianapolis and
letter from Chase, the whirlwind first
that Chase wished Pa to mako It public that he would
bo on hand with bells on when the first wind blow
from the south In March, and that

to tell 'era all I'll make good on the
"Come on, you spring," chortled

official-lookin- g letter arrived this tlmo
the

pitching staff, Stevenson. In Stevenson's
letter was. a declaration ,ot supreme hap-
piness, because no longer would the tor-
rid climate of the southland take delight
in putting Mr. Stoventon's arm on the
bum. Stevenson announced he was tickled
to death to come to Omaha and that he

prove to be a much twlrler
under favorable climatic conditions than
under disagreeable ones.

Tommy Pleacedt Too.
Mr, Thomaaon, who holds some kind

of a soft Job In Liberty, Mo., also appears
pleased, because ho has affixed his John
Hancock to an Omaha contract. Needless
to say Pa Is Just as pleased as are sev
eral thousand fans. Fred Thomas, the
shortstop who is scheduled to collect
fares from all the fast ones which float
toward the half-wa- y house, has followed
the other lambs Into the fold, while sev-
eral others are reportod to have signed
and several moro have written Pa, stating
that the terms are satisfactory. Schlpke
and Gondlng have been signed for some
time.

A number of the athletes have not
signed contracts, hare no In-

tention to do so, and have not even com
municated with Pa at any time during
the winter. Thus It is evident that Federal
league talk has filtered through the for
ests to their places of residence, and

(Continued on Page Four.)

Booster Club

Help Out Athletics

University of Nebraska

LAWRENCE.
31. the two

Univorsity Nebraska will
'"N" men branches

members "Varsity
time ho will Bive the

the organization, will
near

club, pot Manager
university

next season.
It Is appropriate to speak the other

two shown, Ted Sweony and Rus-
sell Ford (below) for have
Won Inseparable. They not only a
star battery which has done valiant work
for tho Highlanders, but they the
closest of friends.

It was their brilliant work that won a
for Atlanta in 1907. was

with tho Yankees years beforo Ford,
who was farmed to Jersey City In 1900,

but in two years Sweeny did little
warm Ho gained a reputa-

tion under In 1910 as a battery
mate of tho young pitcher who startled
base ball with twenty-si- x and.'
only six' defeats his ' first year out.

Ford Is tho second "hopo" of Frank

In on Comhusker

Would

at
as ho broke open By

found therein a LINCOLN, Jan.
baseman, stating Manager Guy Rood

send out letters
inviting, them

ho would be tbero club." At the
Job, too." first monthly dinner
Pa when another held Lincoln

from Oshkosh. The Varsity
was outlined last

Warrentown Still
Leading Class

Washington Shoot

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3L-W-

still leads' doss "A" In the
championship rifle match with six

wins, closely followed by tho
of and Cleveland, each

With five wins and lots.
icing's Mills, O., and Stillwater, Minn.,

tied for first with six straight
wins In class "B." The high score of
th eweek mode by the District of
Columbia, 99 out of 1,000. Scores;

Class "A";
Warren, Pa., 693, against Dickinson,

D., m; District of Columbia, 994. against
Youngstown. 0., 096; Bridgeport, Conn.,
990, against Wash.,

102, against Milwaukee Illfle, 9C3;
Paul, Minn., 933, against Birmingham,

Ala., 990; 9X3, against Man-
chester, II., 983; Milwaukee Qld Guard,
971, against Adrian, Mich., 9u9.

"B"t
Kins' k Mills. O.. 931, against

Wis., 909; gtllwater, Minn.. 972, against
951: Walden, Colo., 979,

against Minneapolis, Ml; Boston. Mass.,
against Rochester, N. V., MO; Ma-Ho- n.

O., 972. against Ky.. 921;
Minn., 9S0, against San Fran-

cisco, 810; Helena, Mont., V33, against
La., 922.

Enclosed was a contract from latest addition the

would better

manifested

Chance's staff that-- ' has i been
weaned over by Tinker. A fow weeks
ago the veteran shortstop snared "King"
Cole, who had been drafted from Co
lumbus. Colo wao as much ofa sensa-
tion In the National league In 1910 as
Ford In the American, lie led the pitch
era of his company with twenty victories
and only four. defeats.

Sweeny Is to have accepted
terms with Tinker. His friendship for
Ford alone has not Influenced him In
this Edward Is In garage
business In Chicago, his home town. His.
father, who Is wealthy, has many times
tried to tho big catchor to quit
tho game. a of ' the ' Tinker
Feds will be 'closer-t- tho horns
flrcsldo.

JAJtKS E.
Within next weeks

of the of
to In all of sport,

become ot the
same notice of

of which be
In tho future.

which Is a of Reed,
summor In the athletic

of.
(above)

together, they
are

are

pennant Sweeny
two

those
but pitchers.

Stalllngs

victories

to

in

in

Pa.,
tnterclub

straight
District Columbia

one

are placo

was

N.

Tacoma. 9G4: Cleve-
land,
St.

Bucyrus, O..
N,

Class
Madison.

Bedford, O.,

962,
Louisville,

Hopkins,

to

pitching

was

reported

direction. tho

Influence
As member

Sweeney

publication, but owing to the rush of
work Reed has not been able to do much
towards organizing It. Now he is eager
to get It started and will not delay In
sending out the invitations to the old
letter men to bo present .for the initial
meeting.

Heed feels that In time past there has
been some lack of harmony among the
pld letter men, which has reacted to tho
Injury of the school. He think the or-
ganization will tend to produce harmony
and better fellowship among the. athlotea
In all branches of sport and that It will
give the university alumni an active body
working in the Interest of athleUcs for
tho Cornhusker Institution.

Help IMku Schools.
It Is tho plan to boost high school ath-

letics as much as possible and thus enable
the university to keep closer tab on tho
athletic moterial developed in the dlf-fere- nt

towns. Reed Is now working on
the constitution for the organization and
will have It ready to present when the
meeting Is called.

The university already has a similar or-
ganization In the "N" Men's club, but the
latter has proved woefully Inefficient In
aiding university athletics and need Is
determined to perfect a more aggressive
organization. He plans to hold dinners
monthly and Invite a many alumni out
In the state as possible. The provision

(Continued on Page Three.)

NEXT SEASON LOOK

GOOD FOR HORSEMEN

Owners of Both Trotters and Pacers
Are Pleased with the Pres-

ent Outlook.

EXCELLENT CHANGES MADE

Nov;. Rules Expected to Help Many
of the Classy Horses.

JUMPS ARE ALSO SHORTER

Two Horses Last Year Won Over
Twenty Thonsand Dollars.

NAME SIRES OF THE WINNERS

Itntlnir of the entries Will Be alren
Wider Lnttltnde nnd the
Jnmpa on the Circuit

Will Be Shortened.

GRAND CIRCUIT SCHEDULE.

Cleveland. O.. July 20 to 14.
Detroit, Mich. (Hlue Hlbbon). July

7 to 31.
Grand Rapids,. Mich.. August 3 to 7.
Kalamazoo, Mich.. August 10 to ItPittsburgh, Pa., August 17 to 21.
Fort Erie, Ont.. August 24 to 28.
Syracuse, N. Y August 31 to Sep-

tember 4.
Hartford, Conn., Sept. 7 to 11.
Detroit Mlc.li: (state fair), Septem-

ber 14 to 18.
Columbus, O., September 21 to Octo-

ber I.
Loxlngton. Ky.--, October 6 to 15,
Tho week of July 6 'was awarded to

New York and the following wek to
Salem, N. II., but these, dates are not
likely to bo nc6epted' and the circuit
doubtless will open In Cleveland.

Hy PltANK . MUNICH.
NEW YORK. Jan. Jl.-T- ho 19H trotting

and pacing season promises to be the
best and tho most successful In the his-
tory ot the 'harness game.

circuit that eliminates long Jumps will
save thousands of dollars In railroad
mlleago, a reduction In the ontra.no fees
for horses, and two new rules which
solve the handicap problem that has per-
plexed far so many years were brought
about through the recent moetlng of the
Grand circuit stewards at Grand Rap-
ids. Mich.

Another big factor that makes for a
successful season Is the reawakened, en-

thusiasm In tho trotting fraternity and
tho certainty that because of the now
rules many ot the men, prominent In
trotting circles years ago, who had re-

tired, wilt do a real "come back."
One of tho new rules, received with

delight by harness horse owners, pro-
vides that If a horso with a 2:10 mark
falls to win In that class ha may be en-

tered In his next start In the 2:11 class.
If he falls to win a race In the 2:11 class
ho can go back to the slower classes un-
til he wins a rac, no matter if lt .car-ti- es

him back to the 2:20 class.
"Such. rule, .certainly wW ba a, great

help-- , to tho .trotting and pacing game,"
declared &. S. Toman, editor ot the
Trotter and Pk'cer Magazine and" ono of
the best verscd 'meri on trotting affairs
In the country. "Vcry'often a horse that
cannot go better than 2:15 on an average,
through some phenomenal burst of speed
will travel a mllo In 2:j0. Perhaps never
again will he duplicate that'rriark, yet.
under the 'old rules, he was forced to
travel ever afterward In the' 2:10 class,
where he was outclassed and never had
a chance for the money."

Oat et ills Clam.
''Admiral Dewey, the great stallion,

Vent a heat In '2:03, where his winning
race record was 2:0Stt. Yet he has had to
travel In the 2:04 class. Peter Jackson
ran a heat In the Kentucky Futurity In
3:0&9i, but his winning race record is
nearly five seconds slower. Flower Di-
rect went a heat In 2:01. last year, yet
lost hor race, and may never again travel
as fast as she did then,

"The injustice ot the old rules, and the
(Continued on Puge Four.)

CHANCE HAS ALL THE
PLAYERS HE WILL NEED

NHW YOItK. Jan. JL With the slgm
Ing.of P,ltcher BchulU and Catcher Reynolds-

-today the local American club haf
twenty-si- x players .under contract, In-
cluding all the men Manager Chance will
need this year. President Farrell said
he would have the services o? "King"
Cole, who has jumped to the Federal
league, when the American season be
gins, of Cole would not play at all.

"I have a legal right to Cole's serv-
ices, which can be shown by documentary
evidence at any proper time," Farrell
said, "and I Intend to protect my rights)
in the matter."

BEACHEY RACES WITH
'

AUTO; PLANE HITS TREE

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Jon. St WncoW
Beachey, the aviator, was slightly Itw
Jured late today when hla aeroplane
fouled a tree In a "race" with an auto
mobile. The aeroplane was smashed.
but the aviator escaped with slight
bruises.

Newitun Grove Defeats Genoa.
NEWMAN GHOVE, Neb.. Jan,

The Genoa High school basketball team was decisively defeated by theNewman flrove team Fridav eveninr.
75 to 12. Genoa hod previously won eight
out ot nine games played and the de- -
leai come us a Dig snocK to them. TheNewman Grove lads aro huskv. avmr.lng 175 pounds. They have won every
game thus far having scored 375 points
in seven games. They have defeated
Columbus Young Christian as-
sociation. Elgin, Alliance and Auburn
AIUIDUI. J

Tnvrnsend Win at Council Blnffn,
The Towns nd Gun company basket

ball squad, composed of tlve youthful
athletes, averaging IS years In age, se-
verely trounced the Council Bluffs
Juniors yesterday by virtue ot excellentteam work and superior basket tossing.
Crofton and Beklns were the particular i
stars ot the Omaha team.

'Steelier Throws Doake,
DODGE, Neb., Jan. SI. (Special.) In &wrestling match at Oakland, Neb.. Fri-day night before a Urge crowd of faaa

JoeStecher of Dodge defeated Paul
Domke of Pipestone. Minn.. In twostraight falls, the first In 80:00 and the
second In 3:00.

Fnllertou Wins from Schuyler,
SCHUYLER, Neb., Jan. 31. (Special.)- -

The Schuyler High school basket ballteam was defeated In Its own hall Fri-day evening ,by the Fulterton High schoolteam In & game In which the Schuyler
team was outclassed from the start. Thscore waa to 22.


